
Marriage of the PresidentCivil Service Applied Locally. 1866" 1886Carolina Watchman, It is confidently announced thatA Washington statement shows that
less than one-seven- th of the Govern-

ment employees comefinder the open- -

President Cleveland is to be married in
June to Miss Folsom, a lady of about
21 years described as very handsome

THUBSDAY, APRIL 22, 1886.

Strikes are as common just now as
shooting stars in the month of Novem-

ber. Working people in almost all de-

partments are either on a strike or

threatening to do it. Business affairs
tion of the Civil ServicVlaw. And yet
that is quite sufficient to embarrass th4Democratic Bevenue Officers Successful and smart. "She hasblue eyes, sof (LIFE FIRE)

OF
chief executive officer of the country brown hair, corned well back from herare in a very unsettled state, especially

Witchcraft
The Wadesboro Intelligencer reports

a case five miles in the country, a young
married woman who is suffering all the
horrors of a strong belief that her
mother-in-la- w has bewitched her. Her
father is a witch doctor, but can't relieve
her. Two other distinguished witch
doctors have tried and failed; and so
the poor deluded woman continues to
suffer.

There are a few people in Row-
an white people, at that who be-

lieve in witchcraft, and some who

forehead when on parade or playing a
US. Officer T. H: Vanderford, ex-

plained to the reporter One reason why

Democratic Jterenue officers are so sut--
in the Northern, Western and South who is made responsible for the faith-

ful execution of the laws, but not al receptions or lawn tennis; ivpry whitewestern parts of the country. Coal

miners, coke men, railroad employees, lowed to choose his own agents and face, well shaped-nos- e and mouth andeessful in the capture of illicit distil
mm . - t m , vv EtetablisEtiod 1800.assistants in the performance of his full round chin." There is about'lariea add contraband spirits, He says city .ear drivers, glass blowers, hatters,
that the Republicans in the mountains score of, girls right here in Salisburyc.vrar makers, etc.. etc.. etc., are con- - atehigh trust

If the County Commissioners of Row One Hundredro ' '
testing either for fewer hours of workmake it their business to tell the offi whose descriptions read like, that, ex

Million Dollars.an were to appoint a committee ofcers all they know; they tell on Repub cept the ivory face.or larger ay. These disturbances con
cern us all, more or less. If they shall profess to be witeh oloctors. They arethree citizens to pass on the merits and

qualifications of deputy sheriffs, and The Raleigh Nem & Observer says
licans and Democrat alike. Iheir ob-

ject is to make it appear that the

oppression is worse under Democratic
the most stolidly ignorant people in

Julius J. Luck, a white man. Who lastdesignate who should serve in that
result in higher wages to the strikers
the inference is higher price for the
nroduets of their labor: and the con- -

cftci(?7 on aa fin..the county piteously so; J)ut thanksAugust "ran amuck" at Manly and .shot
POLICIES wu'fen en aeil nf'ce,

l$uettnat, GZlelc4xi?uie, tociny4
' '11 capacitv, thus taking from the Sheriff caivm Kay, Uaston Fierce, Tom Kelly to preachers, public schools and news-

papers, the number is steadily decreasthe right to choose his own deputies,!
tr .

sumers of those products will have to ana am anaw, nas been at trHu at CarM

(lactone, &nt (5timane a c jtf it hage. bhaw was almost instantly killedit would Be a case precisely similar topay the concession, whatever it may y, rn-tuun- y ayatnalpa 0f)and as he fell Luck attempted to kill Mr ing, and the time is hot far distant
when all the white people, at least,that of the Civil Service Commission McKenzie, mayor of Manly. Luck is

, ,a" ! Y i -

be. It is therefore a good time for
people to provide for themselves with

jamy Fire, Lightning, Wind Storms, Cyclones
or Tornadoes.

native oi wan, out tor several yearsmaking appointments for the Presi will rise above it.uvea in lexas. it was ditheuit to tret a
out being too largely dependent on jury in the case, as nearly every bodv had

rule. They tell on their neighbors and
than go and, sympathise with them and
blame the Democrats: "I told you so;

these Democrats promised to wipe out
the law, but they have not doneao and

it is a great deal worse now than when
the Republicans were in power," They
not only tell on their neighbors, but
they send to Mr. Dowd's office complete
maps of the roads leading to, and of the
country surrounding illicit distilleries,
and the most minute instructions ac

dent. Lawyers do not hesitate to de-

nounce it as unconstitutional, and the An Important Bill.expressea an opinion. The case endedothers. It is always a good time for
yesterday, resulting in a verdict of man R. Henderson's bill to ametiosatethe harshcommon people of the county can easipeople to take care of themselves with slaughter. The judge sentenced Luck to KESS OP TUE INTERN A I. BE VENTS LAWS, AS RE Qe unte4ttce Qonine &i g4:7out the help of others when it is possi 20 years in the penitentiary.

"Luck" is a new name to us in Row
ly see that it is a violation of fairness
and common sense justice. President

PORTED BY MR. BENNETT, FROM THE COMMITTEE
ON THE JUDICIARY, (APRIL 15; 1880) A3 A SUB-

STITUTE for 11. R. 7549: bejnu entitled an actble to do so; but it is especially so when uf((Cfi inccnte.tfatfe. anr rirn Sf rititi, ,, s,- - .
f y c,,, ueut, toifft

Cleveland ought to disregard the unthe cost of help consumes all that is TO AMEND THE INTERNAL-REVENU- E SYSTEM OFan never heard of itthough we are
unprepared to deny it as belonging to

no tetlictwn uicn Slave, teotenc$ ot eecvAaun act one yeat--- i 0LEGISLATION, AND FOR OTHER PURPOSES. -constitutional law and make his ownmade.
ThatwhcnCrer ia any statue denouncing anycompany these drawings. These maps Rowan. matt Ofntutance deyioiuat o ay. aIt is a common observation that it is appointments in the old fashioned way ; ana ate me torienviolation ot the internal-reven- ue laws as a

crime or misdemeanor, there" is prescribed inare coining in every day, said Mr. Vafi-- but ne seems to tnins ne should resharder for a man to save his earnings neeaf of etiriei rtie ot Jztfe Gn-tance- .Cooke & Foster Bros., proprietors ofpect the law, and hence we have, to aLnow-a-da- ys than it was thirty or forty such statue a minimum puuishtueut, less than
which minimum no line, penalty, imprisonment,
or punishment is authorized to he imposed,
every such minimum punishment is ttsreby a--

the Atlantic Hotel, Morehead, N. Clarge extent, the amimolous conditionyears ago; and the reapon for it is, that town
have issued a handsome little pamphlet,of . a Democratic President trying tothe fashion of living has changed; so bolished; and the court or judge in evry such

case shall have discretion to impose aiiy fine.setting forth'- - the advantages f thatcarry out Democratic principles inthat by the time a man has enjoyed all
famous watering place. They openthe new advantages of life he is either penalty, imprisoumct, or punishment not exceed?

ing the limit authorized by such statue, whethgovernment through Republican agents
!m J une and have accommodations foreven with the world or in debt to it. A B ONLY Tfl BESTer such line, penalty, imprisonment, or punish-

ment be less or greater than the said minimum
so prescribed.

Members of the third party move !750 quests.good deal of self-denia- lis indispensible
ment held; a meeting in Concord ,yast Sec. 2. That no warrant, in anv case underin saving anything amidst the tempta

the internal-revenu- e laws, shall be issued uponweek. It Was a slim affair, only about The first Besssemer steele made in an affidavit staking charges upon information ANDthe South was made at Chattanoogo,
tions which beset the present pathway
oi human life. The "strikers," as a
general thing, are better paid than

six men taking part. They appointed
an executive committee, says the Times,
consisting f 12 members, onlv one of

April 19th, of pig iron from the Cran

derfortU Why sir, I have just returned
from Wilkes county. Collector Dowd
sent me one of these maps of a large
distillery hidden in a secluded corner ot
the Brushy mountains in that county.
I mounted my horse in Salisbury and
rode' right straigh to the distillery, fol-

lowing the directions on the map. It
was as easy found as a country church ;

but without this knowledge a gang ,of
five raiders would not have found it in
a month's search. The people of that
part of North Carolina are down on
Democratic revenue officers, and no
wonder. They are bound to destroy
these distilleries when found or pointed
out to theau. They would find but few
without the help above described. Mr.
Vanderford has destroyed five large
distilleries and captured 200 gallons of
brandy so far this month, all of which
was reported to the Collector's offi

and belief, unless such affidavit is made by a
collector or deputy collector of internal revenue
or by a revenue agent, nor unless such affidavit
is first approved by the district attorney and
written instructions given by him for the issu

berry (North Carolina) ores. It wasworking people were yeas ago; but for
the reasons assigned above find it hard whom was present. pronounced excellent. i

Cabarrus has had some of the most ing of the warrant; and with the exception
aforesaid every such warrant shall be issueder to live.

A new telephone invented hv Wm upon a sworn complaint, setting forth the factsearnest men in the temperance cause to
be found in any part of the State. The constituting the offense and alleging them to be. Turner, of Baltimore, was fpstvl nf within the personal knowledge oi the affiant;

Jew York on the 18th, and con versamemory of John Phifer, and his zeal
Making Sugar from Sorgo and Afri--

can Cane.
The Blyraer Iron Works Co., of

and no warrant shall be issued upon the ofiids --

vit of a person other than such collecter, deputjjions carried on with persons in Cleve ty couecter, or revenue ngent, unless the com
land, Ohio, 030 miles away.Cincinnati, Ohio, have issued a hand

ous and intelligent labors in its behalf,
is still cherished by some of her citi-

zens. But will they be third party
men? It is not probable.

missioner or other othcer having jurisdiction
shall endorse upon the warrant and shall enter
upon his docket an express adjudication that

Mr. Towderly, G. M. W. of the Cotto n, Corn andFor yourthe examination on oath of the affiant shows
that there is probable cause for charging the
person prosecuted with the offense.

Ijtnights of Labor, was before the House
Cfommittee, Tuesday, to tell what heS&4 directions sent for capturing it. The worst fact in connection with Sec. 3. That whenever it shall be made to
kjjnew of the causes which have producedThe law is all wrong; it is a burden, the present abd recently ended strikes

fail to call on
if you are wan--

Tobacco, don't j

the undersigneds
appear to the United States court or judge" hav-
ing jurisdiction that the health or life of any
person imprisoned for any offense, in a county

much trouble between laborers andthat it is only a beginning1, of the

book treatise on Chinese and African
sugar canes, the-- treatment of -- cane
juice, and the apparatus for making
syrup and sugar. It is a carefully pre-

pared work, and would no doubt be of
important service to persons engaged in
the cane business on large or srnall
scale. We learn from it that there
are considerable difference in the value
of the several varieties of cane used in
fhia SAiinfnr- - nnA i UV

jail or elsewhere for a period of one vear or less.troubles threatened. The first of May
capitalists in the southwest. He is an
intelligent man and is able to tell what
hp knows.

is endangered by close confinement, the said
court or jndge is hercbv authorized to make

an oppression, and must bo abolished.
Let the Democrats now in Congress do
their duty; let them fulfill their promise
to the people. The revenue law should
go--

j

unadu Iteratedpure andsuch order and provision for the comfort and tinghas been designated by some trade unions
for laying down their programmes and
their work until concessions shall hp Senator Vance's great speech has

well-bein- g of the person so imprisoned as shall
be deemed reasonable and proper.

produced a ripple which extends nvpr Prices asSec. 4. That the circuit courts of the Unitedmade. From present annearancps fliArp as thegoods.Contrast vuuu"; ? m smuic ui uic his entire country. He fairly riddled
X X v

to be mucli disturbance in business
low
satisTb "NTfirfli .fwi.vo i.-u.,..- ! "pwa to tnc tle Civil Sen ice iniquity.affairs between this time and the 1st of

States and the district courts of the Territories
are authorized to remove from office any com-
missioner apointed or authorized to be appointed
by said courts under sections six hundred and
twenty-seve- n and nineteen hundred and eighty-thre- e

of the Revised Statutes.

lowest and terms factory
The bill for the admission of Wash

July. Working people in all depart-
ments in the large cities, are in a fever-i3- ii

condition, which is sure to work
Sec. 5. That this act shall be in force froming-to- Territorv into the TT

Bulletin for this m on th records the ,
tU j benan or Larly Orange are claimed assuccessful fanning of Mr. Thos. Wil-!- uIT! if A .

- suited to southern latitudes, the
onT Jackson N. C. We will i ll

let the Bulletin Bpeakf i . Th.s hd-boo- k , "CaneMr. Thoma. wLr, lot Hamlmrg seed
township, Jackson conutyf N. C, went i suol1Id e preserved. It is worth one--

ts passage.
g passed the Senate, has gone to theunon! m outbreaks of more or less

portance. ouse.

inio me oeep rarest, nine vears .nm w f h sivf h tifhi--a fun oats for stock feed.i ' ' JIALAl 1I1W1V. Llll .

j A disastrous storm was reported in
thje upper part of Dakota about the

pSGth, by wliich larore numbers of cattle
wre destroyed.

Ins axe and his family. To-da- y he has 70
acres of fine land, cleared and fenced,
and which produced large crops of wheat ,
oats, rye, buckwheat, timothy and clover,
potatoes, etc. He has a large orchard of
apples, pears and peaches now bearing, a
comfortable house, and barns, a hand-
some side-ba- r buggy and a driving horse,a good bunch of stock cattle, of which he
aells ii few now and then, for cash; a flockof sheep, and other stock, and is a thor-
oughly independent man.

to always sell yoft Oattoa where
you can realize the MOST mo-
ney, and buy your (Siaa where
you CAN GET Lt for the
LEAST money j

J. ALLEN BROWN.

Tim Lee, the notorious, has secured a
situation in the Government printing

A negro robber was lynched near
Axton on the Danville and New River
R. R., Sunday morning last. By lying
and forging a letter he induced a farm-
er to take what money he had and go
with him to a neighbors house. On the
road the negro stealthily approached
his unsuspecting victim from behind
and felled him by blows on the head
with a club, and then robbed him.. The
farmer is not expected to recover, but
the robber has gone before him into the
great eternity.

For fattening hogs is equal to corn.
There is no teed that increases the flow
of milk to a greater extent. As an ar
tide of food it will compare favorably
with buckwheat'

Again: "The seed when cut should
not be thrown in large piles, as it heats
very easily. In good weather it will
soon dry out enough to make good
food for stock, but for use in planting
it should be placed under cover and
dried by fire heat. It must be spread
out thin."

oflce at Washington.

lnese are very handsome results for; His Dome of Thought.
harles R. Jones, of the Charlotte 06-serp- er,

seems to be afflicted with vernal
astjhma. He's in a general bad humor
and when in that state he wields a
searching, burning pen. For some time
pasft he has been regaling his readers
witjh editorial assaults on Senator Vance.
Charles 11. is a courtier, statesman, sage
anq, we believe, has a niche iu the tem

-- r
Pnlo Pn,"UJ T l- -

jl v. iwiiiuou locomotives are in use
in Florida for conducting the lumber

nine- - years of labor: They are extraor-
dinary, and due, no doubt, to extraor-
dinary advantages in some shape or
other. Did Mr. Wilson have any ready
money to buy his land ? Did he have
sons tr hired laborers to assist him ?
Were his lands very rich ? These
questions suggest favorable circum-
stances that might have contributed
very materially to his success. In con-
trast uiwuwvu a i,wc jciuicu wm-o-

us utOuuav. withholding the name:
Some twelve or thirteen years ar0 a

ple! of oratory. If not av poet, he is a

important;
Two new suits have been instituted

against auditor W. P. Roberts, to com-
pel the payment of interest on the Spe-
cial Tax Bonds of the State, issued

business. These engines are made with
broad wheels or trucks the faces of
which are concave to run on logs or
poles. The east " lcairo

mem. They take the nlnc

Watbler of poetic prose. When the gret
Liberal Movement was on ji- - carles
R LwJfch - ,lftr ffesh Pots of

ano: the other looking longingly to
the Democracy he had loved but desert-
ed, delivered himself of a speech in Mer- -

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies, a marvel of iT;r.ty

strength, and wholesomentss. More economicalthan the orUln:irv kinds, and cannnr ip v ,! In

Bonds of carts or mule teams, to draw timber
aow-v-u. The Special Tax
amount to $11,000 OOrt in nil Star p Brairdi nese stocks to the

gamon. tie was encouraged in that, thegreatest effort of his life," by the ap-
proving and applauding presence of Ikeloung, Nat Atkinson.

7uug lurmer Diessed with a stron competuton with the multitude ot low test, shrothe sawed lumber to railroad depots. "cigut, aiuin or puosjniate powders. Sold tcans. Uoyal Baking Powder Co.. ioc Wall bt'.S 1"gius oouy, married, and went to. and the inspiring: strains of Tom fWnWa
colored band, nharloc P i;i. r-i- UWm. H. McRay, a native of

lnrffnM "XT t 1 i m

suits are brought in the Federal Court,
one by Morton Bliss & Co., of New
York; and the other by A. H. Temple
of Wake.- - -

The Haleigh News & Observer says:
Sevei-a-l suits have heretofore beenbrought on the sni.lT..

iex-- NORTH CAROLINA,
ROWAN GOUTY.

In Office Ci.erk
Superior Court.. v., duc ror manv vears a

resident merchant of Wilmington, died
in that city on the 13th instant, aged
63 years. .His remains were escort

uu, iikc variyie, is a
Whining dyspeptic. Like Dana, he is agreater editor, and like Dana, he Is charm-
ingly uncertain. All great men have de-
fects! Jones's consists in his fondness forrushmg hjs "dome of thought" into a
densb bank of fog, in order to display toa bejtter advantage the most prominent
feature of his anatomy. Morganton Star.

tUr J.f WUU UUt

wort on rented lands. He worked
hard from r to year, with variable
success, dependent on seasons and the
health of his family. When it became

fashionable to give-- mortgages on per-
sonal property and growing crops for
supplies, he adopted it. From that time
forth he had a hard road to travel; and

iait it got too steep for him and he
stuck hard and fast in a sort, nf ci.,i.

&peeaiiy tnrown out of the
like to burial by the Wilmington Light In,wm uouri, ana two others of

cnafacter have now been begun. The iantry, ot which Company he had been
an honored member.

iiiuuuu ooiect ot the suits is to bullthis class of speculative securities with

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION.
Notice is hereby given of the Incorpora-

tion of "The Salisbury Manufactory Build-
ing Association," that the names of the

are, S. W. Cole, Alex. Purker
D. A. At well, S. H. Wilev, J M. Knox w'
Smithdeal, J. Samuel McCubbins, AV. LKluttz, J. A. Rendleman, Theo. F Kluttz
John Whitehead, C. R. Barker. Geo T
Thomason, David A. Swink, W. T. Thoma-so- n,

J. A. Ilediick and such uthers as they
may associate with them; that the princi-
pal place of business shall be in Salisbury,
N. C, and its reneral nurnose aod bnainJ

penny on Wall" hch iu turning a
street. '

1ir i .. - -
Of despond! He ked wnd toZ& I

OTPhniKrP"T'Cg J U Hiti . .

The State Democratic Executive Com-
mittee have set the 25th of August for
the time of holding the State Convention .
That leaves a little over two months

put there was no delivererance at i IT rnCrz le mean--
T " llcs wno

will doubtless unload on th Jdl.fjT

j
Hampden-Sidne- y College.

I HaMpden-Sidne- y, April 14, '86
Trfessor W. 8. Curreli, M. A., Ph. D.,profeteor of English, Logic, and Political

Economy in Hampden-Sidne- y College, it
is unnerstood, will resign his position
here o accept a professorship of the same
kind in North Carolina. Davidson will
P!und Hamden-Sidne- y will lose a most
faithful, conscientious instructor of youth.Car; Richmond Dispatch.

muuu. uis small property was all
swept away to satisfy the last mort-
gage given. And now he wnMii

vnce which they anticipate WiirfoUow is to huiltl Factories and Warehouses; thatthe duration of the Corporation shall bethe daybetween the Convention and
of election. Uau ine aucstmns nvni

4that loare now a mui f K K..i.i ,
nWiv kf'.T,"v",Vu8' flave

imny years, lhe Capital Stock is $2,550,
with privilege to increase to $12,001) di-
vided in shares of $100.

J. C. 8. C.v
Mrand have been .d.mWJ uVf1 xuurc, ua AHjiorsvme, 13 men, jt vu ia vf I nui V TO

tioned by the Charlotte Observer, ashCST --ZL oiaJei There will i ins iatn uay ot April 1886. 2fl-.l- tTOaiuI" inese aefUnct bonds Thei-- e are 2,000 sufferers bv the lateram floods in Montgomery, Ala., whonave to be rationed daily by the city
we take from the same paper the

the probable candidate for Congress in
the place now so well filled by Col
W. H. H. Cowles, of Wilkes.

ma seven children are homeless, with
fiothing but their wearing apparet

. Ahluf joasay tlie dnference was
in the men. !

It is admitted that there wasa dif-
ference as there always is between
men, attjdways will be. But if a use-
ful lesion may be, learned from one
picture, a not less useful one may also
be learned from the other.

nnW! "Sir DeVer rains but itunderstand
ian, who represents thoJ kf& Cole

Valuable Jtdal Estate for
SALE.

The undersigned having been duly ap-
pointed and qualified as Executrix of theestate of Elizabeth Pearson, deceased, offers
for sale privately, a valuable House andLot, the late residence of the deceased in
the West Ward of Salisbury, N. C, fron-t-

A dreadful cyclone struck St. Cloud,
Minnesota, April 4, by which 40 per-
sons were reported killed and 75 woun-ee-d,

and half the town laid waste.

I "rR10 construction (tf the N ,who are unwi lino- - f Oaittaas to hold thajfont Em in the lino ofOomnurcial rortiHioif

A Word to Workers.
If jour avocations are mentally or phys-

ically laborious; if they subject vou to ex-
posure inclement weather, if "they con-fa- ne

yoy to the desk, and are of a nature toinvolvej wear and tear of brain, and nerv-
ous strain, you may occasionally require
some Fenovatina tonic HostetteVs Stom-
ach Bitfer is the article for you; it stimu-
lates the t'ailinsr

A drummer traveling on a freinrhf. ror browing Fine Bright Tobacco.- . C3tram on i W A m 18 doe isa hen1 on a share of tt STS.rW in ouv ieei on jas street and extending6 Tugr Kutl uurc m Someway and ued the R. g. Co. for $2,000 xitiAi? rneciai i ooaren Mitnnra nroack 4U0 teet to Uraige street. This
perty will be sold entire or in lota to
purchasers.

fa- - us m it has a standard refutation nV v, T::
rhfi cyclone at Rt. Cloud and Sauk

apids, Minnesota, besides many lires,
destroyed property of the yalije i&f near-
ly a half million dollars.

mwsv. me case was tried at At--! th nioen sacceful farmers and r.W Z--l " TTZl my siock Shall hp an,lo pay each bond. The w;

mmIi v.' d State can oitKnv
m

lanta last week an,! fk , . iiody and cheers the mind. It enables the andCarolina use it and testify to its amDerior valu 8tj 'u,TO.i ,
- , : . Vir'' van nrovn o

ALICE L. PEARSON,
Execntrix of Elizabeth Pearson

April 13th, 1886. 26:tf
UUi u ie eaie on the market nf inn? cel. a

rnn ?'' at r'jr

system to throw offUie debilitating effects
of undue latigue, gives renewed vigor tothe organs of dige stion, arouses the Hver
when inactive, which it very often is withpeople whose pursuits are ariinntM r

go.d, rcuV le lronestly madf and weU.balanced.rtilizer is;nt arm ol their eaccesa in rising fine
ve ca i row jnBtlj claim for ie "Stab BraId lODacc-- antiu3 ia whattroops are on duty at East St

uuis, aa under their protection quiet f rf,K TIT . news lhe Jald appetite, and encourages
healthful repose. Its inrrf.1-iw,,- --Trm . rejuorea, and business on

considerable alarm is reported at
London, England, on the approach of
cholera. The alarm, if not the disease,
wll soon reach our shores.

If you want to keep up with the times,take the WATrmi ax TOn ean'r k i

and its credentials, which r.Ut in kranroaas and. elsewhere has been

Notice to Creditors.
All persons having claims against theestate of Mrs. Elizabeth Pearson, deceased

are hereby notified to exhilnt them to meou or before the 15tb April of 1887
ALICE L. PEARSON,

Executrix of Elizabeth Pearson.
April 15th. 1886, 20tf

re-- hearty endorsement of rpr,n fable to any fiumly cifcl gjlSUnjr.1

The constantly increasing elnand for this High-Gra- de

Standard fertilizer is the best evidence of its
VE8 BAG tS GUARANTEED TO B Of 8TANDARC QUALITY,

For Sale By. Allen Brown. Airent. Ralisiary, N. C. Who haa alt the"Star Brand" CoUotf Manurca

asf
class ofsociety, are most convincing. Ad-mirab- ly

it is adapted tp the medical wantsof workers.r rr- - iif- v ,

4


